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WORKING FOR BIG FAIR.
the stomach or bowels, caused by Jndi- - SPECIAL OFFERAn Uneasy Feeii.ifj gestion or constipation, yields quickly to Officers and Directors of Catawba

Fair Association at Work Mar-

shall Cline Up fr Violating Prolil-bitio- n

Law.

(Special to the Times.)

Hickory. Sept. 27. The olliccrs

CLOSES HUB

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

Greensboro Post Office Be-

gins Operations Tomorrow

Business of Receiving Dcposita at
Postol'Mce in Force Tomorrow- -

of Commerce Trade
'Left Today for Two Days'

Trip Grocery Store Robbed.

and directors of the Catawba Fair

SIMMONS
'' RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
, (THE POWDER FORM)

It removes all impurities or fermented food, cleanses and
tones the stomach and bowels and restores that line feeling
of exhilaration; mental activity and cheerfulness that belongs
only to perfect health.

Sold by Dealers. Price, Large Package, SI. 00.
Ank for the Eenuiiw with thr Red 7, on thr label. If yna cannot jrt. Il remit to un, we will lend '

it by mail poMpaid. Simmon Itvrr Rrcntator in pill up alo la liquid lorin fur those who prefer
it. Price 1.00 per bollle. Look for the Red 7. label.

Association; held a meeting last
evening to outline the work 'of pre
paration lor what bids fair to be the
best street fair Hickory has ever
had. The money subscribed has

Now Is Last Chance On Double Vote

Offer-S- tubs of Receipt Books Must

Be Turned In Before Paper

iCan Be Sent
been so liberally in premiums
that it was necessary for each de

J. n. ZMLIN a LU., rropclctors. ,11. Louis. Miss :rl partment to go, over their estimated
expenses and cut down wherever pew

SEALED ENVELOPE sible, counting on voluntary work to
make up the deficiency. All of the
departments were, represented and
each andal Idetermined to work with
the greatest enthusiasm for (his
event. One of the chief difficulties
was '.'securing' the necessary building

Read Carefully Today's Wrlte-l'- i
I n formation Valuable as to Closing

Select Your J tidies Judge Slay
lie Friend or .Member, " Besides for the display. "However,' this diffi

culty was finally met, to a great exWhoni You May Have Your Secre-tar-

to Represent Your Lotle.

Greensboro, Sept. 27 The Greens-
boro postoffice will open a postal
savings bank tomorrow morning and
begin the business of receiving de-

posits as a part of the general sys-
tem of postal savings banks In the
United States, Mr. Chester, who Is
connected with the postal savings
banks system, is here to assist the
local authorities in preparing for the
opening.- -

v

The chamber of commerce trade
excursion left this morning for its
two-day- s itinary. The train went
first to Ramseur. making all Inter-
mediate stops, then returned to
Climax and .went toward Sanford,
stops of from five to thirty minutes
are being made at all townB along
the route. Dinner will be taken In
Sanford. When the train arrives at
Pinohurst this afternoon the party
will be carried in automobiles to

tent, and no doubt, t he necessary
rooms will all be secured this. week.
Plans were laid subject to amend

As it is important that all inter ment for placing all- displays.
estod in the Lodge Contest should A new feature"of the fair 'this year

will he an auction sale of live slockbecome thoroughly familiar with the
rule3, we are publishing them again and poultry raised on-th- e of

Catawba. This stock, will be thor-

oughbred, and will go far to showing
today. ;'

The Sealed Envelope.
to the outside world just what CaIn the rules you will notice the

mention in number 3 of a sealed

RUGS, DRAPERIES
LACE CURTAINS.

"Will you ncod niiy of those things this fall? Tf

so, it will be to your ailvarif.-ig- to inspect our stock,-

You will find in this store a large and complete
stock of all house furnishings with a satisfactory va-

riety in pattern and price.

Jackson Springs, where the night

taw ha county is doing. It is esti-

mated that the money value of this
stock will exceed $2,0(10.00, and no
doubt many farmers of surrounding
counties will attend the fair to take

envelope.
Important.

If you come in at the last min
uto too late to turn in your subscrlp

advantage of this feature alone.Hons and secure ovtc coupons for
them, as It takes some time to make' It has only been a short lime

since the farmers of thin countythem out, you may put your stubs,
were sending away for their thorwith the cash to cover, and your re
oughbred stock, but that day is past

v.- -
and they arc raiisng tiicir own stock
on their farms.

serve votes in an envelope, you may
got from the manager, put the name
of the lodge on it and drop it in the
box. This money will be counted
by the judges and handed over to

Marshall Cline was tip before the
recorder in this city a few days ago
for Violation of the prohibition lawsthe manager after they open the box,

a vote coupon will then be made out and was fined $100.00 and the costs
of the action. Recorder Russell "has
set bis foot down on blind tigers

and given back to the judges.
Insuring Secrecy.

Thus absolutely Insuring secrecy
and is determined to blot it out.

Revenue Officers T, F. Rowland
D. A. Kanipe with posscnien H. W

will be spent and tomorrow the train
will go to Asheboro and High Point,
thence to Lexington, for dinner, and
in the afternoon the train will go
over the Southbound railroad to
Winston-Sale- and return over the
Southern by way of Rural Hall.
About V business houses and mer-

chants were represented on the ex-

cursion.
The grocery store of John E. Sock-we- ll

on West Market - street was
broken into Monday night and rob-
bed' of ?150 in cash. A number of
checks were not bothered. Entrance
was gained by means of a window
and the safe was not locked but
slightly fastened was pried open with
a crow bar. There is no clue as to
the guilty parties! This is only one
of a number of Acent store robber-
ies in the city.

Mr, Bird S. Color, of New York,
president of the North Carolina Pub-

lic Service Company, is in the city,
for a few days looking over the corn-pan- 's

properties. He will also visit
Charlotte and High Point and will
probably be in the state for two or
three weeks. He said, when ap-

proached, that the company had no
announcement at present-t- o make
concerning future improvements but
that there would probably be some
thing of the kind early In the year.

as to number of votes a lodge has in

Soda trackers are
more nutritive than
any other flour food.
Uneeda Biscuit are
the perfect sod a
crackers. Therefore,
Uneeda Biscuit.

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda
Biscuit is an invest-me-n

t an inve st-me- nt

in nourish-
ment, in health, in
good eating.

Though the cost
is, but five cents,
IJneeda Biscuit are
toagood, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because
of their freshness
buy them because
of their crispness
buy them because
of their goodness
buy them because of
their nourishment.

Always 5 cents. Al-

ways fresh and crisp
in the m o istu re-

proof package
Never sold in bulk.

reserve, and so preventing the pos Jones and A, B. Winkler, returned
to this city this afternoon with No

sibility of buying any Votes at the
last minute.: Ask the manager and
hp will explain in detail.

Rules of Contest.

a;i Brittian, whom they had arrested
in Burke county for blockading. The
officers made a raid in the South
Mountain section of Burke last even
ing and destroyed a still, twenty

1. Any question which may come
up before the contest manager will
be decided by him, and that decision three fermentors and five thousand

gallons of beer. Three men werewill be final.
seen to run away from the still, and2. Each lodge must have a rep-

resentative, who may be member or Brittian was recognized. He suc
friend, accurate and quick and fig ceeded in evading the 'Officers yester
ures. These judges will appoint five day afternoon, but was arrested to

The Newest of

the New
We have just received a shipment of

new Dress Trimmings, consisting of Plain,

Beaded and Ball Fringe, Frog (taniitures,

Bands, Silver and Gold Trimmings, Braids
and Buttons of every desi&'iption; also case

of the celebrated Nemo Corset. Ask to see

the new No. 319 and 321. -

executive judges from among them day and brought before United Statcj
selves, who will do the final count Commissioner L. D. Whitener, who

held him on a bond of $200.00 foring.
3. Cash must accompany list of his appearance at federal court.

SCHOOL OPKXIXtt POSTPOXF.I.

subscribers, if you have any, turned
in in the sealed envelope at the last
minute. Checks will not be counted
and will cause the name of the lodge

.School at .Scotland Neck Not Quiteto be cancelled on the list.
4. Votes cannot be transferred,

when once issued to one lodge they

Ready for Occupancy Town Com-

missioners Having Wells Bored.

(Special to The Times.)cannot be voted for another.
Scotland Neck, Sept, 27. Prof. J.6. No Votes can be issued or put

into the ballot box after the alarm B. Aiken, superintendent of the pub
goes off at 8:00 o'clock sharp Mon lic schools, announces that owing to

t:ie fact that the walls of the newday night. Reserve votes or sub-
scriptions mailed from out of town school building not being thoroughlyHUNTER-RAN- D COMP'Y must arrive in time to be put in the dry and the uncompleteness of thebox before that time.

6. No receipts will be received house, it has been deemed wl;e to

Taft Lays Corner Stone.
Tocpka, Kan,, Sept. 27. When

President Taft arrived this morning
in Topeka, the first important stop
on his day's schedule, he found the
city profusely dressed in patriotic
attire and an enormous crowd on
hand to do him honor. A party of
distinguished representatives of the
State of Kansas accompanied the
President from Hutchinson, while
another party of State and city of-

ficials and leading citizens of Topeka
was in waiting at the station to greet
him when he stepped from his spe-

cial train.
After the welcome formalities had

been concluded, the President was
taken in charge by the reception
committee, and escorted by a parade
through the gayly decorated streets
of the downtown district. At the
conclusion of the parade the Presi-
dent delivered a brief address at the
laying of the corner stone for the
State Soldiers' Memorial Hall to be
erected in this city. At the con-

clusion of the program the presiden-
tial train left for Atchison and
leaven worth.

postpone the opening of school anor no votes issued on receipts after
other week, and the term will beginNEW FALL PICTORIAL PATTERNS. Saturday, September 30, five p. nr.
on Monday, October 9th, instead of7. No votes will be issued on

anything except cash subscriptions next Monday, as had been previously
announced. It was considered unafter Saturday night;
wise because of the fact that there8. These rules may be changed or

altered any time at discretion of would be more or less danger for the
manager. children contracting colds,., because

of the dampness of the walls.. Prof.WATCHES 9. The winning lodge will be the
Aiken states that the rooms to beone having the most votes at the

end of contest.. The final count of occupied by the different grades will
reserve votes being made by judges be completed several days before the

'WHERE AHSOMTK PRE-

CISION IS RKQllRKl) SI

SIMiCIAIi IS PRE.
FERRED. .

selected by the contesting lodges.

FOR A GOOD, ACCURATE
TIME KEEPER, OUR R

GOLDL-FILLEI-), 7
JEWEL WALTHAM WATCH
FILLS THE BILL. $10.00.

opening, and the danger arising from
10, No votes will be issued ex the dampness will be eliminated.

cept to secretary of lodge, or a stated The music department, under the
representative. '

superin tendency of Mrs. W. R. Bond,
has already been opened , and we
learn with a splendid beginning.
Miss Alberta Aiken will assit Mr.i.

How They Stand.
The following la the standing otH. MAHLER'S SONS

OPTICIANS Bond in this department.
the lodges up to 5 p. m. last night:
Hope for All, G. U. O. O. F. . .91,630
Household of Ruth, No, 116, Since the town commisisoners have

had the two deep wells bored here,O. U. O. O. F. . . . , .V . .84,280
there seems to be a growing sentiEastern Star, Masons . .... ,72,900
ment among the people for moreTent Sisters . . . . . . . . . .72.800

Another lure Food Crusade.
New York, Sept. 27. Another

pure food crusade, to be conducted
on broader plans than any of the
similar.--movement- oi' the past, is
sonn to be launched by the National
Civic Federation. At a meeting held
today the New York board of
trade and transportation the new
pure food and drug department of
the federation was formally organi-

zed and preliminary plans discussed
lor the proposed campaign against
alleged food and drug adulterators,
misbranders and short weighers.
Seth Low. president of the Federa-
tion, presided at the meeting.

Knights of King David .... 80,500
Richard Allen Lodge K, of P.27,960

wells of this class. Wo frequently
hear it said that the town ought to
have at least a half-doze- n more Wells
placed at convenient points in differ

Good Samaritan . ,.' .'." ... .17,960
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMRANYent sections of the town. We alsoWatermelon for Taft.
Webster City, la., Sept. 27 The hear it suggested that those in au-

thority should have the old deepbiggest and ripest watermelon ever
seen In this section, will be cut for well in front of the Scotland Neck

bank dynamited in the hope of sePresident Taft when he stops off
curing more palatable water. This
well was bored several years ago, Baptist Convention, and joined the

here tomorrow for the annual ob-

servance of Watermelon Day. The
President's stay necessarily will be
a very brief one, but Webster City

SMrtts
The New Ones

$1.50 to $2.50

and is several hundred feet deep, be-

ing about three hundred feet in h
rock. The water, while It la said isexpects his visit to be one of tue

Southern, with, it is claimed, the
of some Southern leaders.

The action has produced consider-
able friction, which it is hoped will
bo removed by the present confer-
ence. .',.

most memorablo events In the his splendid, is too salty to be palatable,
and it is said by the use of dyna-

mite there 's a very great possibility
of obtaining equally as good .'water.

tory of the town. The watermelon
feast will be held In the city park,
and It is expected the President will
deliver a short address. i

Cotton Manufacturers Meet.

Manchester, Vt.; Sept. 27. Open-
ing this evening with an address of
welcome by Governor Mead and the
presidential address by Franklin W.
Hobbs, of Boston, the ninety-fir- st

semi-annu- al meetlngj of the Nation-
al Association of Cotton Manufac-- .
hirers will continue Its sessions over
tomorrow and Friday. Marty im-

portant papers on cotton manufac-
turing have been prepared, dealing
principally with the technical side of
the Industry.

and .much more palatable. '

Waterloo Reatly for I he President.

Waterloo, la., Sept. 27, A com-

mittee headed by Congressman C. li.

Pickett, has completed all arrange-

ments for the reception and enter-

tainment of President Taft tomor-

row,'- ;'

The President is scheduled to ar-

rive here tomorrow afternoon and
will remain in the city until the fol-

lowing morning, when he will leave
for Des Moines. Upon arrival he
will proceed directly to the East
Side park, where he will deliver an
address. An automobile tour of the
city will follow the demonstration
In the park and in the evening there
will be a reception and banquet.

To Adjust HaptlKt IMffcrences.
Old Point Comfort, Va Sept. 27

!ry Farmers in Convention.
Albine, Texas, Sept. 27. The sec

To adjust certain differences thatond annual meeting of the Centra)
West Texas D,ry ' Farming Congress

EDGAR E, BROUGHTON,

Attack School Principal.
A severe attack on school princi-

pal, ChaB. B. Allen, of Sylvanla, Ga.,
is thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes, "I suffered
Indescribable torture from rheuma-
tism, liver and Btomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies failed
till I used Electric Bitters, but four
bottle of this wonderful remedy cured
me completely." Such results are
common. Thousands blesB them1 for
curing stmoach trouble, female com:
plaints, kidney disorders, biliqusness
and for new health and vigor. Try
them. Only 60a at Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug Company.

opened here today wljji seevral hun-
dred men interested in raising grain

with little rainfall
prosent. The scrsion will last two
days, during which time a number
of agricultural experts and practical

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN.

have arisen between the two great
divisions of the Baptist church in
America, a joint conference was be-

gun here today by representatives of
the. Northern Baptist Convention r.nd
representatives of .the Southern Bap-

tist Convention. Difficulties grow-
ing o'?t of recent New Mexico organi-
sations form the principal matter in
dispute. Some New Mexico congre-
gations withdrew from the Northern

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttia Kind . ou Have Always Bought ,

Ralolgb, N. O.' FajrettevHle Street

farmers will explain to the conven- -

A man begins to think he has1 auij iai mine uioiuuub UUI Bears the
Signature ofgenius" for politics Just as soon as

he Is introduced to a doss.' 1conditions.


